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^you Be The Judge!
"Heavyweight champion Mike Tyson, above left, committed the unpardonable sin among boxers when he hit someone with- 

54but being paid. Tyson and Mitch "Blood" Green, above right, got Into an early morning brawl In New York. Tyson suffered a 
^^(fractured hand and In the process, opened a gash over Green's nose that required five stitches to close. Tyson and Green 

have fought before - the previous time was two years ago and Inside a boxing ring.
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HANDY PETTITT 
^':lal to the Chronicle

Eagles' miscues costly against Reynolds
R.J. Reynolds' junior varsity 

vSball team put a dreadful 1987 
gjon behind them and took advan- 

of four Eagle fumbles to defeat 
vlilt Forsyth 14-6 in the season- 

iter for both clubs at Griffith 
I Id last Thursday night. 
IlDemon running backs Mike 

^*lh, Phillip Headen and Derrick 
IS keyed Reynolds' attack offen- 
ly, while heads-up play in the 

^^nsive backfield resulted in three 
ble recoveries that sealed the 
les' fate.

^,^"We didn't get to scrimmage 
it showed tonight," said East 
:yth head coach John Pegram. 
just beat ourselves."
Reynolds head coach Mike 

agreed that the East Forsyth 
lies made a big difference.
'East was moving the ball pret- 

i'ell, but the fumbles really hurt 
m," Muse said. "Our kids were 
\ enough and lucky enough to 

up with the ball a few times 
that may have been the differ- 
in the game.

"I think our defense had some- 
I “ 1'ig to do with those turnovers, 

$3figh. We were hitting pretty hard 
there. We hadn't scrimmaged, 

'OUT kids had a super attitude in 
Mice the last few weeks and it 
off for us."

$31 Reynolds got out of the blocks 
$35-kly, moving the ball 26 yards 
j4l]i runs from Smith, Headen and 
Aijjtas before committing one of 
^ r two fumbles in the game.

East held possession briefly 
)45)re fumbling the ball at their own 
;4/yard line. Reynolds threatened 

m Speas took the ball down to the 
^ky'ard line on successive runs, but a 
HHble on second and goal from the 

killed the drive.
^ The Eagles fumbled again - this 

inside their 20-yard line - but 
molds failed to capitalize, losing 

iD^ball on downs at the 17-yard line, 
.-g Following a series of runs, the 
'"^iles fumbled a third time, leaving 

molds with a third chance to score. 
The third time was the charm 

,$0D the Demons.
Smith capped a 15-yard drive 
a touchdown from five yards 

“ and converted his own two- 
^int-conversion for an 8-0 
^Vnolds lead with 7:51 left in the 

half.

East Forsyth answered with a 
yard drive sparked by a 11-yard 
s from quarterback Carlos Gre- 
y to Daryl Bowman. Tailback 

3^9War Barringer scored what 
'ved to be the Eagles' only points 
le night on a 31-yard sweep. 
Sophomore lineman Julius 

lliams broke up the pass attempt 
the conversion when he pres- 

Gregory into throwing incom- 
[|te.

Reynolds returned the favor 
drive starting at the East 47. 

from Headen, Smith and quar- 
:k Lear Haulsee set up a first

and goal at the four-yard line.
Headen was sprung by two 

excellent blocks from the Reynolds 
line and scored the winning points 
with 28 seconds left in the first half. 
The Demons tried to run in the two- 
point-conversion, but were stopped 
two yards short of the goal line.

Both teams stumbled through 
the second half, with neither mount
ing a serious scoring threat.

"I wasn't happy with the way 
we played at all,” said Pegram of 
his Eagles.

"We made mental mistakes. 
We couldn't remember the snap 
count and we had people lining up 
offsides. You can't do that and win 
games. Reynolds took what we 
gave them and beat us with it."

Smith, a transfer from a Vir

ginia Beach middle school, said the 
victory was just what Reynolds 
needed.

"It's good to get off on the right 
foot," said Smith, who rushed for 
nearly 70 yards.

"We're definitely going to win 
some this year. We're hungry and 
everybody gave it a 110 percent 
tonight. I sure thank our offensive 
line - those guys were opening up 
some nice holes for our running 
backs."

Muse said his team is full of 
positive attitudes.

"The kids made some mistakes, 
but they didn't fall apart like we 
have a few times in the past," he 
said.

"We've struggled for two years 
and now we're excited. Coach Tim

White did a super job with our 
defense, and Randy Dulin and Will 
Alexander have worked hard with 
these kids.

"The kids disciplined them
selves quite a bit and that was a real 
treat for the coaches. I don't think 
this team is going to bury their 
heads in the sand or anything. 
We’re shooting to be competitive 
with everyone we play, stay in the 
ball game and hope a few breaks go 
our way."

Reynolds will travel to Bobcat 
Stadium on the campus of Glenn 
High School in Kemersville tonight 
in a clash of two of the city's 
unbeaten jay vee teams.

Both teams are coming off for
gettable seasons last year and both 
have started '88 with a bang. The 
loudest gun will be heard tonight.
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SALE
Prices Slashed To The Bone!

NOW
■87 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX LE ^ ncO
While,V-8,Fjll power, Orly 15,000 miles.................................................  Q I 1
■85 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
Dk. Blue, 4 dr., V-S, local loaded trade................................................... ^ ( OUU
'83 BMW 3201 itoonn
Beige, Below avg. miles, 5 spd........................................................................

■85 CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON d^■7ftcn
Black, one owner, 3fd seat............................................................................. f wOV

'84 CAVALIER CL WAGON l^>|cnn
AT. AC, Only40,000 miles...................................................................... .......

■85 CHRYSLER LeBARON dJ-7QQC
Town 5 Country Wagon, loaded. ExtraNicell.................................................... ^ f

S9995Blue, 2 dr., ore owner, 24.000 miles...................... ................................ ........ 9

•84 ESCORT GL
Blue. 4 dri., 4spd., AC, Cassette.......................................

■86 CHEVY SPECTRUM <Mrncn
Black. 2 dr., AT. AC. Moonrool............ ^O^DU
'79 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC <t Q >| ft C
Green.4 dr.. Only68,000 miles......................................................................

'87 PONTIAC FIERO SE <^Oftftc
Black, AT, 16,000 miles, Hoonrod...................................................................^0990

■86 MUSTANG LX (^-7Cftft
Burgundy, AT, AC. Cruise, Cassene, 26,000 miles............................................  ^ ( OwV
■86 PONTIAC FIERO SE <^QCftft

'85 MUSTANG LX ____ _ ^ ^Red, 4 spd., 4 cy., AC.................................................................................... $5800

■86 ESCORT L dMrcftft
AT, AC 2 dr„ Cruise, one owner.....................................................................  CpOOww
'85 FORD TEMPO GL (^cftAft
Gray, AT, AC, Cruise, local trade......... W W

■84 CIERA BROUGHAM d>eccft
Red, 4 dr., loaded, 50,000 miles............................ ....................................... w W
■86 CENTURY CUSTOM <^Oftftc
Ok. Blue,4 dr.. Extra Nice, local trade................... ......................................... wO
■85 CIERA BROUGHAM <t-7cnft
Med. Gray, 4 dr., local one owner.......................................... ......................... ^ f Oww

jj|^0^Cl£ OCtUmoblCe

'where complete customer satisfaction is OUT noaV'

3150 UNIVERSITY PKWY.
722-2593 NCDL2198

THE NEW

SANDERSON
^^ISSAN

NO CREDIT

NO MONEY

NO PROBLEM

'88 SENTRA
STD 2 DR.

SALE PRICE $6949 
NISSAN/DEALER

REBATE -300
$6649

Plus Tax, Tags and Document Fees 
60 month payment @ $157.18 
Total Deferred Price 9730.80 
Interest Rate 13.25% Fixed

You or any eligible member of your family can buy a New Nissan 
TODAY at SANDERSON Nissan, with NO MONEY DOWN. It's very simplel 

If you meet the following requirements you can buy a New Nissan
TODAY at SANDERSON Nissan with NO MONEY DOWN

REQUIREMENTS:
* 18 OR OLDER * NO UNSATISFACTORY CREDIT HISTORY 

* VERIFIABLE FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 
* INCOME TO SUPPORT PAYMENTS * COPY OF DRIVER'S LICENSE 

THE NEW * SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

SANDERSON
i NISSAN 1-40 AT LINVILLE ROAD EXIT 725-6200


